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Dear Readers:
Today closed a great revival at our

church. Rev. Charlie Powers and the
pastor, Rev. W. B. Robinson held the
meeting, also Brother Chappel Wal-li- n

and Gordon Woody were with' us

and helped so much in- - the singing.

Brother Powers sure is a God sent
evangelist preacher and may
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I TJOR almost a quartet of a century,
IS Buicks have been making good
wherever power counts most.

So that now, when the task to be
accomplished is difficult when stam-

ina, dependability and unfailing
power are essential the advice of
those who know is, "Buy a Buickl"

Drive a Buick for 1928 today and
know the reason for this preference.
Sedans M 195 to 1995 Coupes 1195 to '1850

Sport Models 1 195 to '1 52 5

Antrim f.j. k mMkk, gnmwma Urn Ufid. TU

"WHIN BBTTBi AUTOMOBILIS All BUILT.
BUICK WILL BUILD THIM

BUIOOI928
WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

Coxe Street ASHEVILLE, N. C.

..FROM LOWER LITTLE CREEK.

made with thle popultf frfifc TSa1

simples and perhaps tne moss .

delicious of the latter W the crashed
pineapple 'Just as it oomes from "

the can a nearly frapped ea pos-- "
lible.,i It lea-goo-d variation from c.
sprleeauce and is, really delightful
with(roast pork or Iamb,

(

Many people,' planning a fruM
falad, etajrt from pineapple1 as a h

"base. A simple-differe-
nt aalad it

is made bjf combining datsr; and
crashed pineapple and pouring eyed
mayonnaise.' Tomatoes stuffed with
crushed Hawaiian' pintapple, and ,

enhanced with walnut meats makes"
a particularly good salad. And
even ouf old favorite Waldorf,
salad becomes something new ,

when pineapple is substituted for
apple.

In desserts, crushed pineapple
has found a welcome place. Itf .

golden color seems to dress up the
dessert coarse and its tart, yet
sweet flavor Is one of the best
means of ending a meal. Some
one devised this quick and de
licious dessert: simply place 4
can of crushed pineapple in a
bucket of Ice and salt, ellowing- -
ing it to stand for several hour
and when it is thoroughly frozen
dip the can for a second in hot
water. When the entire top of the
can is removed the cylinder of fruit
slips out unbroken, ready for alio
inff.

From SANDY MUSH
There is prayer meeting at Chest-

nut Grove church every Wednesday
night and everybody is welcome to
come, old and young.

The S S. at this place is going on
nicely.

The people of this place are about
through with their farming.

Mrs. George Sluder of Asheville,
and Mrs. Effle Hunsinger of Alex--

ander were the welcome guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. King last week-
end.

pineapple! IsCRUSHED made" fruit adapt
TT. hlf fo? ft lot ox dishes, es-

pecially when one la fa a hurry
end cant think of now to give well
known dishes duTerent twist.

The simplest fruit cocktails sug
Jgest merely piling cocktail or
sherbet glass "full of the chflled
crashed Hawaiian pineapple. Just
as tt, cornea from the can-ra- nd

topping-- with maraschino cherry.
Then there , are all, sorts of more
elaborate cemblnatibna with crape
fruit, with strawberriel end with
a mixture , of -- fruits Including

One particularly pleasing
fndt cup, at this season, is made
py fiUmg cantaloupe halves with
Crushed pineapple.

In soups, too, pineapple has made
Its appearance. An expert dieti-
cian recommends an ked mint fruit

oup, using half a can of crushed
pineapple, two cups of water, half
a glass of mint jello and a tea-po- on

of arrowroot for thicken-
ing. She tops this soup off with a
sprig of fresh mint.

Meat dishes are also good with
pineapple. There are our savory
baked hams given a piquant new
taste when baked with crushed
pineapple, reserving some of the
contents of the can for e garnish;
meat loaves, whose flavors are
Improved by a small amount of the
crushed pineapple, well drained,
and any number of meat sauces

From BELVA
The S. S. at Brigman Chapel

is nroirressing nne. we nao a large

attendance Sunday. k "

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Chadler at
tended the Bth Sunday meeting at Re-

vere Sun. A good meeting reported.

Mr. Jackie Bullman of Asheville
took dinner with Mrs. Polly Chandler
Wednesday.

Mr. Theodore Roberts was the
guest of Miss Susie Cooke Sunday.

Mrs. Linda Cooke and Mary Tweed
have been quilting this week.

Mr. G. W. Cooke took dinner with
his son Oliver Sunday.

We were very glad to have Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Gunter with us in S. S.

last Sunday.
Miss Susie Cooke took supper with

Mary Tweed Saturday night.
Delcia Franklin visited the home

of Linda Cook Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Morton gave her

brother a birthday party Thursday
night and those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Warner Gahagan, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Cook and family, "Bill"
Sams, and" Delsie, Rossa, Tiny and
Geroma Franklin, Nettie and Viola
Cooke, Carrie Chandley, Buster Rice,
Milburn Gosnell, Emma and Edith
Shelton, Charlie GosnelL All reported
a fine time. -

We are sorry to report the illness
of Edna Thomas. ,
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FROM MARS HILL

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carter
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Norma

to
Mr. Paul Carer

On Friday, November Fourth
Nineteen hundred and twenty seven

Mars Hill, North Carolina
At Home

After Nov. sixth
Jtfars Hill, N. C.

From STOCKSVILLE
A crowd from this community went .

' on a camping trip Saturday. They
pitched their tent near Morganton,
N. C. Those who went were Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Evins and son, Mr. and

'Mrs. Rosco Evins Misse- - Ruth and
Catherine Jone- -

,
Anna

Sam Jones, G. H, Waljn dl of Stocks
jville and Mrs. Boyd of Camp--
' kollsvillB. S C. Thev resorted a fine

A

Mrs. Ruth Myers who was before
her marriage Miss Ruth Allman is

1 ' 1 ? 1 1 A1 rtaiL ML.piay rnaay nigni uw low. iub wu- -
manless wedding, in addition to the
regular halldwe'en entertainment.
There were several side shows, for-

tune telling, the hairless dog, the
swimming match, etcv Hot dogs' and
lemonade and cake were sold. There
was a big crowd. The proceeds from
the entertainment 'wete used to pay
on the indebtedness of the echoel. t
Music was rendered, by Brodus Brad-

ley, Tom Willis, Claud Fisher, Shep-

herd Fisher.:-- I'idfxwri 11? s
. .H M. Tomberlin began a singing
school at Ivy HOI Church Sunday
night.'All invited who'wish'to'go."

crat Oct, 80 was good. A large crowd
with plenty f dinner, encuartettte
from .West Ashevffle enf from HQt-more.o-

female' quartette of Demo-

crat and the Tomberlin brothers aH
rendered fine selections."Five differ-
ent 'classes sang, rwmicrat,XCharlle
Williams leader. ,Barnardaville,, Mor-
gan . Hill, Salem, Beech and .'. Haw
Creek; The next convention will meet
at Beech on the 6th Sunday in Jan.
x Mr. Wayland Garrison Is ; home

from the U." S. Navy where he served
fowyears'ic'ri' n i- iir-f'Ut-

: Mr. Willard Riddle . had' the bad
misfortune a few nights ago to get
hia barn, burned, down. In the barn
was hia team, two cows, four calves
and most all of his crop as he had it
nearly all gathered waa burned. He
is living on R. B. Williams farm and
we understand. Mr., Williams ,had no
insurance oa the barn and neither
did Mr. Riddle have any on hia crop
and stock. The people of-th- e com-

munity are helping him quite a hit. t
Miss Grace Hensley" of" Jupiter

::esrthr weekend-wiUi-Ajin- e Evina.

still bless his work and help him to
keen courage for we all know it is

hard for him to leave home, wife and
children and father and mother, and
go for hundreds of miles to preach

God's Word, but he certainly has a
promises of many riches in the world
just ahead for God said in His Word
that' if any one should leave houses
and lands, wife and children or fathi

or mothef fot His sake, he would be

rich in the time to come. Bead God's
Word for yourself and see what bles-

sed promises be has given to those
ihit ofe? His Word.--

Brother Powers certainly does not
mind 'preaching the pure and undent
ed Word of God. I notice in the paper
from. Walnut where the evangelist
preacher got the name of Powder and
Fuse. I sure think that fits quite well
for it doesn't take any, match to set
them - on" firi for"''God'ljWord. .rGod
be inercifui on

t
the nipper, and hypo-

crites also the backsliders, for 'Bro.
Powers sure "got them told" where
they were and, what they were doing,
and the best thing was he did not use
his own words but took God's Word
and read and proved what he said.
There were some that I know were
hit so hard next time you hear the
be hit but if you can't stand God's
Word you had better get on your
knees and ask God to forgive you and
help you to get where you won't be
hit so hard next time you heaer the
truth; as the old saying 'the hit dog
always howls' and this sure is the fact.

The trouble with the world today
is that there is not enough of God's
Word preached; lots of preachers try
to round up the corners and sugar
coat God's word but the corners aro
going to be rounded on them some
day and the sugar coating will not be
so sweet. I wish we had more men
that were on the firing lines as Bro.
Powers is. He preached 16 sermons
for us and we wish he could-hav-

stayed longer but God calls him some- -
wnere we naa aoout jss or 14
conversions ana renewals, xnree were
baptized Sunday and others to be bap-

tized later: They leave here to go to
Davis Chapel and we wish them God
speed and may God stand by them in:
the hours of need and give them the
strength to mount above the sorrows
fo this world, and great will be their
reward.

We want all of God's children to
stand fox God's Word. Also remember
pray, for oar church that we. may
the preachers in prayer.

MARY E. PRICE.

The Kalamazoo gent who shot his:
son-in-la- w for a rabbit may have
known the boy pretty well, at that.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

PASSENGER TRAIN
SCHEDULES
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(CENTRAL TIME)

EASTBOUND
Effective Saaday lSiOl A. IL, Nov.

tl, the eehedole fer passeeger trains
t 1V:'', h - ' v

' ! 'irU UBiMjtf,;:r '.V ; r; I.
No, 48 Cincinnati te Charles- -

too. S, XL, due at , , , ; 8

IS Knoxville to Salisbury
i

lOxf kncrvillt to'Sailsbarr 6:2i p.m,

; WESTBOUND
Ml jAsherOle to Knoxville 49
II Salisbury to Knoxville t:0 p.ra

tl Charleston to Cim

'TOTE: ' Marshall time makeathese

tgoree one hour later. 'v
,

'
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TVU achadnle pablUhad a Jaforma--

dee aad eot geareateed. Cearall

Tlefcet Agents .fee fmrthav' Mania.

' '''V J. H. WOOD. - ' I j
A. r

1 Divisioa Passenger Agent. :

:;i5;-?iheTl3- N.va;Cf
..A. B.: McDANTEL,' Agent v

Miss Lucy Reeves of Lower Sandy called;trip whUe at Morganton they
Mush called on Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.at the Deaf and Dumb School and
King one day last week. t gaw Mias Robbie EvaBa whe. i, Bpend- -

Misses Ora and Dorothy King of mg hef third year in school there.
Cross. Rock visited their grandparents j The estate of the late Louis All-la- st

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 'man was divided last week between
King, (the heirs.

Mr. J. H. King made a business trip
to Asheville Saturday.

Miss Betty Boyd goes to Leicester ' visiting relatives here with her
school now. . I band. Their home is Winston-Sale-

Messrs. Oliver King, Richard Duck--1 Fla tCreek High School gave a

From GRAPE VINE
Everything is about normal here,

we have some road work still going

on.
Mr. James Rice an aged citizen of

Jm place died Oct. 15.

Some of our people were attend-

ing the revival meeting at Foster's

Preek and they report a good meeting

Mr.. E. S. Morgan made a business

trip to Erwin, Tenn., last week.,

Mr. Grant McDarris was out mo-

toring last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morgan and

Hiss S. Joe Morgan were attending

church and S. S. at tMars Hill last
Sunday. Dr. Spillman filled Dr. Owens

place at 11 o'clock and it was a great
message indeed.,

Prof. Ray Rice, S. Joe Morgan,

Mrs. W. G. Buckner and others of

this place are attending the Teachers
meeting at Marshall Saturday.

Mr. Fred Jervis and Rev Hampton

fit Mars Hill were visiting the Grape

Vine B. Y. P. U. Sunday night Rev.
Hampton made a real good talk. Rev.

fesse Watts was with us Sunday

night at our B.Y.P.U. at
Mrs. W .M. Cody is visiting her

children at Asheville this week.
Mr. James Sams of W. Asheville

was visiting Mr. A. H. Stems at this
place last week.

Mr. L. H. Clark has his new house
almost completed.

Mr. Frank Gosnell has been very

ill for a few days:

Coal may be high, but after it is

mice in the bin it soon gets lower.

tin mi mi ill Mini

Long Troubled

Constipation
;' BlckArmurht nee

fcmfly medicine with w ft

fifteen Tears," says "Mr. t. M.

Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. I read
about It first in the Ladles BJrth.
day Almanac and what I teed
Oar Bounded ee coovtadng I
sonde up my mind to try Black-Srangh-

as 1 had been troo-ble- d

with oonathpationfcr along
tfan. :' ?. MMilf f
' "I tbmid.BlackJJranghs to M
the ideal medicine for this trou-

ble. It gave me quick relief.
Frequently I had bad headache

"end pains, due'to toxic poison.
By taking a course of Black
Dranght I gave my system - a
thorough "g, and I hare
had little or no trouble since
then. ';.rA S.

"Now, if I am becoming d.

I take several email
dome of Black-Draug- ht, and am
very aeon feeling fine." .' ?

Costa only 1 cent e dose, j.;.;

.

Our S. S. at this place is going on

nicely. Rev. Jesse Corn has been

holding night services here for two

weeks and it sure has been fine. There

have been 12 conversions and several

renewed. We sure do believe that Rev.

Corn is one of God's chosen vessels.

We are planning on building a new

church at this place and we are hop-

ing for better in the future. We feel

that the Lord has greatly blessed

this place and we hope he will con-

tinue his blessing.
Mr. Hubert Carver and wife and

sister Delitha were the dinner guests

of Mrs. C. E. Wheeler Tuesday.
Mrs. Janie Buckner visited her

aged mother Mrs. Mary Ann Barrett
Friday.

Mr. Otis Hall and wife and Daby

took dinner with their parents Mr.

and Mrs. A .T. Hertsley.
Mr. E. E. Hensley and wife and

baby visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Hensley Friday.

Otis Hall and Emerson Wheeler,
John Jenkins, Dave Carver are logg
ing to the mill for the new church
nattern.

Mr. A. English was the guest ol
Miss Emma Carver Sunday.

Mr. Ben Peek was the guest of Miss

Ada Wheeler Sunday.
Mr. Emerson Carver took dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hensley
Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Carver is gone to Ashe-toda- y

with a load of turkey.s. Hope
he will make good on them.

From BALL CITY
The people around here are busy

getting ready for winter.
Mr. W. C. Webb and family were

visiting on Freezeland Sunday. "

There was singing at the home of
Mr. Ballard Webb last Thursday
night and singing at Monroe Webb's
Saturday night

Mr. Calvin Webb has built a new
garage for his car. 1 " m--

Mr. Ballard Webb was the guest
of Miss Ethel Johnson last week. " '
:

"Mr. rrank Miller attended ehuren
at MC Pleasant Sunday.

t
.. (

'

Miss Anna Beasley had an her"
guest Sunday Mr. Gaston Brown. rWi

Miss Ethel Johnson seems to be
to be improving. ' - :?.-

" 1"
H j?- TURKEY KNOB l, -

The people of this section are busy
gathering corn.
v The' revival, has- - closed with great
success. ' '. '''A'.M:''-fi- ' v'i
; Mr. Calvin Webb and family took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davk
Sunday. ; - v r; ,'" ,.'

Mr. Homer Allison and family took
dinner with Mr. .W. . V. Plemmons
Sunday.

Messrs Harhe Brown and Carolus
Ellison ' Were callers at , Mr James
Worley's Sunday. , . ,"'.. rf-;:.- .-

Mr. Ballard Webb and Mary Price
were visiting Mr. W. V." Plemmons
Sunday. . 1 .

a

The 'Fiddler Crab' is so called be-
cause the male has one brightly..col
ored elaw of .immense size - which,

" he runs, he craves as if he were

SBBSSSSSSBSSBBBBJSSbSJB

ett and Paul Surrett were out walk
ing Sunday afternoon.

Miss Trudy Surrett was visiting her
uncle and aunt on Little Sandy Mush
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Talbert King.

111 ;J,.v
"What makes your boss balk so

over there?" i ?

. "That hoss ain't balkin, chief, he's
just doing the Charleston." . v

k

'.1 :

COMFORTABLE
'ECONOMICAL

SAFE.

Fares for Short
t , ' .: i ... -

: Trips :

. 1 Ask Ticket A dents.

iPJfllLVAV
playing a tune 'on a violin,


